
 

The Pressure Is on for Governor’s Races 
Twelve states have primaries in May, making it a consequential month for federal and state 
races. In early May, Ohio's primaries concluded, breaking spending records by becoming the 
most expensive Senate race of 2022. While candidates spent nearly $42 million on ads across 
platforms, AdImpact tracked 21 issue groups that spent $32.8 million collectively. Consider 

this an indicator that issue groups will be driving major ad dollars in competitive states ahead 
of November.  

The blockbuster Senate primary in Ohio may be over, but North Carolina, Georgia, Texas, and 
Alabama have their primaries toward the end of the month. Highly watched races include the 

Ohio GOP Senate primary, the Georgia GOP gubernatorial primary, and the Texas GOP attorney 
general runoff.  

Primaries later in the summer aren't preventing campaigns and interest groups from 
scheduling major ad buys. The Democratic Governors Association is spending $75 million on 

initial ad buys for the Fall as it looks to provide on-air coverage for some of the country's most 
vulnerable Democratic incumbents. And in an effort to turn the Senate red, the Senate 

Leadership Fund reserved $141 million in ads for September in Georgia, North Carolina, and 
five other states.  

TV Motivates Voters To Cast Their Ballots  
The 2022 Political Media Usage Studies went into eight competitive states in 2022 to see what 

media platforms influenced voters the most. By a long shot, voters selected TV as the most 
influential in getting them to cast their ballots. This was true for all breakouts, including by 
individual state, party affiliation, and demographics (A18-34, A35+, men, women, African 

Americans and Hispanics).  

 

https://adimpact.com/blog/ohio-senate-political-spend-analysis/
https://thehill.com/news/3466853-seven-key-primary-races-to-watch-in-may/?email=d3a40fd91a4ca6601439f98b8361bc481a9adbd9&emaila=c7ab1ce3f4d463c8ac3e4fe9fe1a2bcf&emailb=a24e62f76f8015ff3ad836a175fac13d39f66b16fa30a2b056cc952afa245dfa&utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=LC%20-%20The%20Hill%20-%20Campaign%20Report%20-%2004.27.22&utm_term=Campaign%20and%20Election%20News
https://www.thecentersquare.com/wisconsin/democratic-governor-s-group-pledges-75-million-to-reelect-seven-governors/article_2ad9eaae-cca7-11ec-baf7-2b79142f2db4.html
https://www.politico.com/news/2022/04/18/senate-mcconnell-super-pac-134-million-ads-00025642
https://www.tvb.org/research-measurement-analytics/political-media-usage-study/


  

 

What We’re Reading:  

Political ad spending soaring in this year's midterm election  
— Paul Steinhauser, Fox Business  

TVB Survey Finds that TV Most Effective Way to Get Out the Vote  
— George Winslow, TV Technology  

The 10 Governorships Most Likely To Flip Parties In 2022  
— Geoffrey Skelley, FiveThirtyEight  

 

 

Contact Us: 
TVB is here to help political campaigns and consultants with resources and tools. Please 
contact us directly with questions and suggestions on material you would find valuable.  

 

Like your monthly Vantage Point Newsletter? Check out TVB’s TVB’s political resources to 
learn the benefits local TV stations can offer local candidates.  

 

 

https://www.foxbusiness.com/politics/political-ad-spending-soaring-midterm-election
https://www.tvtechnology.com/news/tvb-survey-finds-that-tv-most-effective-way-to-get-out-the-vote
https://fivethirtyeight.com/features/where-the-gop-could-make-or-break-its-chances-in-10-key-governors-races/
mailto:brad@tvb.org?subject=Vantage%20Point%20inquiry
https://www.tvb.org/business-development/sales-dashboard/category-selling/political/

